
 

       

Hi Chaingangers ! 

 

So its that time of year that the mornings are getting dark and little bit chilly so the 

motivation to get up and hit the road is diminishing in equal measure to the daylight hours. I 

made the effort a couple of times last week but it’s definitely a struggle – particularly when 

I’ve no races to train for. Anyhoo I decided to join Alan and the boys for Saturdays regular 

social ride from Belladonna and it was really nice to revisit some old trails with some old 

mates, we hit the old Kudu loop down to Victors dam and back and suffered slightly in the 

sun climbing out of the valley bit it was all worth it. Tom Tom Tony headed out on the Little 

River Loop to add in some kms since he’s riding Sabie X with a younger partner and would 

rather not be the nail! 

This weekend is chock full of stuff to do the highlight of which is the Sappi Mankele race 

where the boys have added Trail Running, Paintball, Fuffy Slide and all other means of 

entertainment to make it a full day for the family! Added to this hectic schedule my band 

Voodoo Kudu is playing at the Relaunch of the DROSS restaurant on both Friday and 

Saturday nights, so either come by and carbo load on Friday or recover on Saturday with 

some good ol’ time Rock n Roll! 
 

UPCOMING! 

Sappi Mankele – 16th March. 

THIS WEEKEND!! 

With the addition of Trail Running, Paintball competition, Live Music as well as 

many food stalls, produce stalls as well as AM Gear and Valencia it promises to 

be an awesome day out for the whole family! The MTB races are designed to be 

easy for the short distances and challenging for the long ones so something to 

suit all levels of fitness! I’ll be there to shout you all in so join us for a fun day 

at Mankele – entries still available Friday afternoon or Saturday morning! 
 

Sabie Experience – 29 – 31 March 

All the best Sabie trails and more! More Vibe more fun and more of the best 

Lowveld riding with great single track, awesome views, and me! 

All the info below, get a mate or go solo! But DO IT!!! 
 



 
 

 

Valencia & The Chaingang 

We'll be launching our new cycling Season Blowout Just now so check out the Face Book 

page and share it far and wide – many of the bikes will be at COST PRICE! 

Watch this space! 

 

   

 



  

  

Social rides 

Send Alan your number so he can add you to the social ride group and start your new life of 

health, wealth and happiness! Rides are chilled and fun filled, and accommodate the weak 

willed! 

Send Alan a message and ask him to add you! 

0828089673 

  

  

Cheers Brett. 

082 774 5821 

Brettc@lantic.net  
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